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to sapper, in order to throw off Nook law 7th, elver medaLTOUR an night, and near which an arch it immediately

the bam all da) We had
the Barbera shop, and went List or Award* to Oaaadlaathe night we ,'wereat as rapid • Frida, nightKamloops, Sept ». exhibitors far as Com- Young Arabella, silver medaLto go north

The Governor-General and party left Ntw,, Bdl, of Soon;ïLziïsn.ïJrsv.” and doeW ihe aidée
2nd Row ofUrn have m,Westminster for Yale at midnight of Ta* hills. At the

^•ers.board the steammday, the 6th inak, Toronto; Srd,flour, meet, tobacco, etc.,Hie Excellency, Lady Du Fre* Group L to 6re«p XIXT.Royal City. on the night we wereheard him cal the stick. I had my Spn^,forin, and suite were accompanied b, Sir something 
e to be left

what he and he repliedwhere the road
at a certain placeMatthew & B^bie, Chief Juatiea of Britbh he was catting a stick (or f«Creek, the not there, and told John e<x John didman who bed been taking tea withColumbia, and Commodore Chatfleld, HEREFORDS.night might recognise him, and 

■was to atan him." He then i
carted on this Philadelphia, Sept. 

ie list of Canadian awi
Pacificmander of the Amethyst. but we concluded to stay

correspondents travelling with the there all night, w it wee late before ** 
entered the barn, and thought that ,{ any- 

tufa up it would have 
then. The Barber girls

‘ donia, ont of my right 
roadside. I hearJ a

:$0 inclusive. The totalKamloops lake.
still by the ^iren in eachGovernor-General ware the only other pea-
coming driving very fart ; itoff the: three o’clock in the GROUP I!sengers, the Royal City having been char- Victor fed, silver medaLtaken plawdose to where I wasembarked GROUP XL

Robin Hood, bronae medaLped back and climbed overnot a very bad one,. they were Oonveyed to the vffiage of Kam- (iaelph
Wednesday morning the waggon go by, bat could notwhew the, arrived about âft night of the capture. Just as it 

daylight on Thursday morning I
to be sure—wae the breaking of Mr. Com- mirt . with, Victoria, elver medaL■ Rockland Slate 

Slate and Slate 8 of awards, 160.either side of ne wae a grand range with I must :2USC-DEVONS.north.about a year ago, when»stretch of alluvial soil between it and thé The Waiden and Council of ChÛliwhack Just at this time a board wae pulled off at Hartland, elver medal.it was tfceGoi
my feet where I lay, which was in thecould to get to thekilled, and toe homes tumbled into theMembers of tbs vioe-regal OwmoSSllooked in and die-it, in whiohvparty spoke of the scenery of this part of the Duke of Norfolk, sillas I hadA further danger is that of landslides, of itar, and lc .Stone Co.,trip as very similar to that of the Rhine both my revolvers in my hand. John
at the I went to himThe Fraser, below Yale, ia across the fields and through the gravel ith-eaet» UWIU .7^— ,, ^

stature yoqr Bxoellenoy ofboth above and below the toad. Sometimes
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DIVISION FAIR.
asked him what we had better do, ae weso to the railway bridge GROUP xin.to the Dominion of Canada, and.a wide, muddy * Co., Lower Cove, N. &—weW surrounded. He that we hadiand proceeded down theapparently w alight ÿmàr Exoel-road, with

rifles and therestreet to Mrs.leooy'stinually careering and re-crossing it in order 
to take advantage el the back onoenta below 
the frequent little pointe and bends.

Toward noon the Royal City arrived it 
Hope, ninety-five miles from the mouth of

said that “I wouldWe both looked at the olookcrush the traveller be- not surrender myself,” and John andIt wae then half-we may be united John KaBey?BaDevffia, iport eight by her dock. We then went out went to the passage that the driveIn two or threer the preoipios. 
indeed, pieoes o The Prize List.the end of thethé back forWlenye to remind yonr Egptifondy 

i mainstay of any country ia its farm- ; •long thehouse and looked at pic- then went to my v&5Js£r.fc8$£S*about six feet long, and where atares f»r about twenty-five minutes.For several miles above Yale cmr attention ing industry, 
Colombian tai

the old British
with the BarberSiLirK-rsr,

It in the bran&es

tariff the formé* of this Pro- then palled off just where I was stand- J7bS^ rjM. w_o*«à«d. r. c™,tort.i that undra the Mist-vinoe were proepe:
taken out try i . of theWe went onand I following them.four high, built in theof Mr. Dewdney, M. P. revolvers to the Chief,Murphy’s botoL 

sum ana I stayin
John going into theThese were places in which the Indiana

for Kamloops district. The place had a very that I did not want to usethe salmon which the, eetch in the river so favoured oountries, and that it is ohly in its 
infancy herè-jw yet, aadewantate be foster- 
ed by a protective tariffi

‘‘Although we do not as a oornmtmity take 
a very active part in discussing the 
political -^questions whitt affect the most: 
vital interests of this Provfnee, par- 
doe ■ tie for remarking here tost 
we have no d*tort «o eeé the country heavily

iy arrival in gaol 
kindly treated b

I haveHe earn*dead-and-alive leek, and there were only à
along toe river, scaffolds were ■SBSt[urphy, the gaoler, and by all the officiale 

! the gaoL for which they win please ao-

JAMES W1L X YOUNG. 

Witnessed by Thos. F. Britain.

«TsteAiissscand went into the barn. Ina salute wae fired from it a* the atoemarmode through which toe eonrea of the.
it down to Roper’sand ocoaeionaUy

of its inhabitants being desirous of I wentover to theof them  ̂jDD the opposite rideoftho river,
into Wilson’s store d purchased two plugs 

walked up to the rail-giving the Governor-General and Lady Duo
pole, and looking, BOferin a hearty welcome. In the neighbour. rise. When he brought oeta taxed mroute ia large qnan-hood ofHope silver it and

John and taking down seriatim and verbatimWe all i of James William,
wet to til. «11 of John Yooog, end haying s?cSimilikameen river gold bearing country ; GROUP XLthe girlsnawto olthe Provinoe atlargn' 

Tke Governor-General has tra
i*o. tocarefully read over to him theboneii. and John 'ZSPZJttivZ^Hie Governor-General * 

foUowiog reply G^OhtonW^Murpfciy’e hotel, where we arrived atgreeter quantities in toe Cariboo District them. lVem dwellings

& WTrittorMs
about eleven o’clock, and went to bed.to thank yon for the particular portion of the conversation whichDid not anything to the girlsjqflftjaddreas ,on have welcomed between them from the hotel toof Hope ie the mort pictureeque imaginable. After breakfast the lea. J Wright,about the robbery.to your neighbourhood, and I note with house, which did netJust below and above it the river bends we got the horse hitched up■atiafabtion the expressions of attachment itwhich "we J. Roach. York, to •pssrssjijrhome. Before leaving Cale-of oqt betas to the tint made to ns on theiae to the thro»» and person of our be- 

Sovereign. Although I am precluded 
one constitutional maxims which should

evening previ- GROUP XVLMcKay, Ottawa—Hydraulic Ot- iLean, York--by u- riwUWeu. J. Nld A r. pSES^-ito.oloee into on. to his .xwotion wee u follow.uraphithratn. Standing in MoDwU hMd been found mnrdeewi in Mein the William hid foil, nude np hi. mindthe middle of the low ground on which the 0a#tiSion his road home. I first heard of itfways shape toe conduct of th* Governor-ground, and having a roof covered 3rd,’ W. A.
GROUP xvn. heavyweight, J. B. Brown,changing his point of right to each of the 

thirty-two points of the compass in succes
sion, obtain toe material tar as many strik-
^t^t^hra.n’a^th.rfrarara 

reached Yak, 110 mü* from the mouth of 
the Fraser. This is * prospérons town, 
situated in what seems to be an immense 
gorge in the mountains. It la the highert 
point to which steamers ran, though up tha 
river there are other long navigable stretches' 
separated by rapids, it ia abo the point at 
which the stage road np through the country 
to Kamloops, Cariboo, Ac., commencée, 
The place was very profusely decorated with 
flags, arches, An, and all the places of 

A* th* Art*, ftf th*

of the roof was a round hole which affairs; which I only officially deal 
tespdbribkMkk-

. a Dsaaa taoaage. reo, n. mxjoci 
Utoo ; tod. J. Nicholson, Leslie ; 3rd. Q.1till he out from the house, which II asked Mr. Mi if it waethe doable prnrpo* of » door midn cMnum,.

John theStanding np in this hok was hope that my i Cabbage, Wlanlngi 
tad. J. Nioboisaa..sides eo as to torn * sort night previous. He When arriving at the place

16; tad R. Bond^roota Ua V. Troop and Oh Bt. Joha.N.&-Vbw-likely be found out.’ I first found one and Ji William M. be WoRa^Ramsay, N.8.—Lightsuch would likely be the eaee, aa aü such 
things are generally traced np.” We stop
ped at McGee’s, at Ryckman’e Corners, on 
our way home. John went on to Hamilton, 
and I stopped at McGee’s until towards night 
I changed some of my clothes at my sis- 
tor’s Bouse, and started for Mr. Jacob 
Young’s, with the intention of going to work 
on toe following Monday morning. Arriv
ing at the houae. I ky down open a lounge 
in the front room and went to sleep with 
my dothee on- Never heard anything more

the winter. ’iSESWhie knife to out it I (John) wae toinaoitea m tne winter.
At several places along the road Indian On»**** Quintal. R 

J. Wright, Brockton.friendly, and amieahk spirit I regret to into the wlrikJs wae to boldheuSTwhioh AGRICULTURAL.burial plnoee however he did not -W. Jaekeeandelf in as advant- 
frieads might <k- .fruaHswal^alt'^louBiS'^ladsrioh

at the front and side^ but in all bat admire ton energy and having erroneously stated that we be-»ber ofthey were guarded 
l-looting effigies into.

Lyme Bros..
which are id liable on the eve of my rod. W.

wore rudely carvedfigures which I with railroad affairs at home whatsoever, mid 11 si wur»L yellow tad, J. HativL To 
ee. Garnet ChiU.

dosed. Ad the door of the SnSSbi?me aware plicated in this unfortunate owt It was inBarnard A Co., who run of a line of Boon Boiling. 
Buchanan MineralLway almost inevit- oompany which brought 

it this unfortunate deed,
reality baduntil Detective Rousseaux stood over methe fashion of white

abed had four especially the baneful effects of keep- > and fewwhat it for T” and heA largeGold, but not iron.’ of old less surprised: to léârn that yon and the I do not £&irsmss:Jack and I had beenhabitants of New Westminster and other particularly 'iææss?wae in tho look-sp waitinging, and armed with theirmuaketsand; Lt another plaee, riand who have addressed Upon making further enquiries of the Deformed a guard of honour. The vioe-i lbject should not regard the toa nighttective, he told that it wae for thehaving been placed in was sitting with her chin very a Eequimalt railway aa possessed 
importance which is attached to 
eopkef Victoria. My Govern- 
rer, having pledged theiriselvesto 
tien, UkU to fulfil their 

Having been frnstrated in its 
• an independent branch of the 
l should bave thought that the 
would have been for1 the two 

■ to have agreed to the eubatitn- 
i pecuniary equivalent to be dis- 
ider such oonditiona aa should 
- subserve thé interests of the 
1 prove ultimately advantageous

Total number of awards, 748.He then Oo, St John,of toe SB-much elevated, on a grave in city, town.whe are found WASGROUP IV.halt took pin*, and the h by the village, and country,v--- Î— *1.- whom I havein, took me intoA few mike above Yak we met two or
following address three Indians and a couple of squaws I then

mounted, and bat, unhappily, I seeVo the Right Honourable &
fâ&ÜsSlm!?SÜÏoZla? Mr. Daft to makeadvance of them U O, New Brunswick—Barrelbacks. The Indians were without hate, but 

to prevent their tong bksk looks from flying 
about, their heads were cinctured with bright 
hoed pocket handkerchiefs. The squaws, 
different from white equestriennes, rode in a 
manner which kfl no doubt ae to the bifur- 
cation of the tower portion of their anato
mies, and seemed to sit sll the mors graoe-

with one for the future who
to the My firstafter suchhabitants of Yak

j aa representative of onr be- Dairy.at this time that he haddid. John told noth tadyears of age, by l 
ions and keeping Beet 13 lbs butter in rolls. H. Spicer.l.ngsof a false key with which he could untook his with bed ORCHARD AND GARDEN PRODUCTS.I told him that S3^Shi.TSr^SSKI attended dances, garni

Feront kind from and did not Stratford—Cheese. 
Hatton, Co. Fertb-such other wicked N. B — Rotary Judges—J. Field, Noah Smiley.with interest and ad: think that they could be easily unfastened. Having L.r*2£*MrTL&£E?

iagara, ; 3rd, Gea Cooper.
said that I would try andget afor it The whole group, Wm. * Co* Owen Sound. Ont.•two years of age, II was ti L Bkrin—Cheese, 

ew Parham—Chassa. 
Holbrook. Oa Oxft

pair to put on, which I did, and
was granted thethat I shall carry home withtioualy I lived with

made stake key out df a wire ring that wasscenery of the tothni of each. R. W.IngersoU—Cbeeee. 
i Harvey, Montre UY8SffS3£7,SC*.53ïin toe water can, which worked nicely.your own words) of Ryokman’s Corners. My

the irons off and wilked aroundBritish Oolumliple of the heavy and its j estons of me, through my
for exercise. On several occasions I

: out of gaol, but aid not wishwhich
Works, Bruntterd- 
|S Circular Saw.THE YOUNG». it John. We had apples. Qravsuatrta. 

tad. Qea Leebe andtunate and fatal to my future career in this Bt John, N. B.-In the evenings, the gaoler, Mr.to the rear at tire otoer. TheThe Governor-General in reply expressed world, and should be a warning to everyHome and other his satisfaction with the: R. M. Bab,What GodWestern veterinarians. —Boston Cultivator. The Confessions of the Caynga ..# is* imm u1 notary lOTOo ; had. David Murray. Ham]door and hand inkyalty andMr. T. J. P. Atkinson forwards the fol- unkoked, and go into John’sof from truthfulMurderers, with the HIs- 813. R. Took,lowing remedi unlock hie door. He often oame np by him-ten yoke of oxen, or bulls, as they sage. This thing onlyleaves, after sunset and tory of their Escapewith his fellow Bt Jebn.N.B.subjects in various parts of this vast Domin- On Sunday, the 28th May,riding behindof peril to a in gad awaiting 
i befall me. Ihad

the awfulfrom Gaol. my being<m theor oollard. that hr had eft forion, and he could in. R. M. Ball.following wife, whom she took with ils*. David 
Droektoa.While hedestroyed. I killed 387 John’s oeU I took my irons off and walked child left me, for I not only dearly loved "R. M. Ban.out to the iron gate, andWednesday, the 20tt September, s 

t, Mr. A Martin, the Sberiftwhich are thesapport and mainspring of » him, but he was my eoto joy and comfort.Herald. around. I toon went back into my R. M. Ban,pons o fwho had part of hi»One «ape oeU, and again put 
on my seat. Mr. 1

iy irons, and sat down a^Wmy Oa. Bt, John, ML—hogs’ bristles, ie the Lawrence shortly After re-severe winter of 72-73, found the mulched to my cell to lock the window. aad whichthrough safely, while a part not tad. R.While he wae in the act of closing the life. In foot, upi niched perished ; but mulching received. We, hai i Grisa R. M.
OeûOat

live, proceeded tt.k£dpmm.
him on theto Caynga,A number of pn itatiom M; bet I sincerely 

follow the wickedFraser river above Yak is out through solid boot After striking Mm, I throw him onWhtaly trmissiwi 
visited too oelk c

of the Sheriff and Gaoler,
fine arch erootod hy of hie

tide of ftHero, on behalf of timt motion of the «Ss-gsH'wall on a miserable and Bohemian Ostt. 
Thomas McKaybastion^haped a 

it and contracting
veltagwilh that he, and ako my eventually Works Ca.searched him for the keysthe following

whfth we took down verbatim, 1 eonld not find the keys rokliree and friends
flunkr, Guetoh.
WtolLBan.His rovel-impetuosity the swiftness at a current whkh was duly witnessed by Mr. Thos. them in the look of the shutter. that I was follow-against leading 955. Scott and Co.,find. Mr. Laivery groat even at toe w* parts of the and was often advised by them to tyras I could make out

aibk when I left the deO,William madereading of the documemt, it Aspdra Pritchard, 
four varieties.them of sunk a Varactor aa to forbid any to ns is at follows advice. Had I

sJttenaf▲boat the Jolm and I hired a horse and I should m* have been in the dis-don#, ao, I ehoul( 
graceful poeitioeme and bolting it I started tothe stable* of Mr. McKee,monosyllables ending in “ ing” end inter

spersed hero and there with es occasional 
«« ay” sound. The address was road de
liberately, and the effect produoed wae very 
musical The words came from the reader's 
mouth like the tones of a bell, or rather, 
perhaps, like the ringing of an anvil ae two 
smiths bring their hammers down upon ft 
alternately and in : regular cadence in the 
process of welding a piece of iron. After 
the address had been need in the original

tara. Itomhh èesuty.J. M
John was, but met him at theto e point where the river 18th November, and iblic should look down

iboked. John could net unbolti’a Hotel, near 7 of my relati 
the disgraceHell's Gate,” kw been given. On th* beach, to attend i for turkeys. We which I have brought Dl Murray,asked him to take my boots itü I tried thebf rock which stands out in the and ten upon them. They are not to blame what-

pier, with» it, leaving again thestayed nil ever for my part bad tad, R. M.I found lotted. The first key I triedtop of a sort of naturel foré daylight. We won five persuaded me toto it by way Belle LuerativeTlL Murray!lotted toe gate We then walked downwooden platform with» turkeys and took them with us, and arrived to aay, Ibut, I regret 
nd ridiculed

ive Md do better, tad, Noah 8unley. 
ara, Duchewe d’AiHotel in time for break fas t the stairs together, John carrying hisbe* laid, so that the their kindrailing around it 'S3RSS,merely laughed at and

with him, which be kit on the sofa.of breakfast we started forAfter;
Ryckman’e Corners, andof the place. McGee’ to state that, in making.lake i; tad. R. M. Ball. Niagara.In the last room oo the left hand of thefirst night of their journey toe party relation to the murder of Abel Taylor. Vair, York ville.haU leading to the yard we i iw the turnkey,three turkeys—IHetol, whereae follows McDonald, Mr. Daft oar JTe^8eS^rHfl82S,watiful camp o. 

Meuatein,” iroieh who was sitting down, with his hatWe arrived at McGee’s first who advised us to make the saidtito Bari of Dafvrin,
on the bedpost dose beside him, whichThere wae to be a raffle mtth^Fairfleldtook and patthere ah toe following Tuesday, and I leftforty-four tion was got up on our behalf on the day cf Wakefield, D. Murray.We then walkedboth, but said Ayer, Pond Mills.Yale, ac ,be* to i there for that purpose. HavingOne of the tenta
out, John dosing the>orse away from the stable for

—------- ----- Jaÿi and having to pay the hire
for the full day, we thought we would drive 
a little farther on, and arrived at Patterson’s 
HotaL Mount Hope, during the afternoon. 
After remaining here for a little while we 
tooottt we wotdd proceed to Caledonia to 
ow the Barber girls. We then left for that 
place and arrived at Murp^xBotal, about 
desk., After puttingthe horse in the stable, 
we went into the bar and had something to 
drink, and then went to see the girls. We met 
them in the doorway of their home ooroingont 
We then took a walk .with them around the

th* had Executive to grants
in, and started straight oat of the hall byof canvas partitions into tad, K. Niagara.dindedby tence, but that no would sign it unless juSSmsSthe little gate,oor, going out by 

found unlocked,
Wilkinson, IngersoU, Ont-Colouredof which was

in, end the Influenced by the advice of our 'ssssrst, , 6 of each. R. J.975. Mark Chfflcreft, Thamosford-Oolourodand Lady we did aaother two or sooka, knit kg
JETSiSr,that Mr. 8 way tie, whoako to Williams. Galloway.The Governor-General replied as follows; John street, and the placekeeps the hotel

over it, going around the where I boarded, never, to my knowledge,-ii___ i__ ____ v.1."__i- k—____went down to the railwaytoot were several small ones in allowed any gambling to be carried Belmont, Ont-Oolourod
the fence and the rail- his house, of which he has often been nnjust-go I receive the beet reports

reel dente as regards -i 
oederly conduct, and I throw away the keys of the I phuae. Coe's Golds 

jCTtad. G. Leebe i
R. J. Howee, 
x Leslie villasa&m.the wooed àjf o( to theAbout elorwi o’clock itho, end during tbe-whoU time I

it o short dietoooe w ter was worldly at the carpenter trade. I everarrived at Lytlou,European fellow-i 
should I» variably where we enwed a plank at thei of both Mr. and Mia. itffl&£wh8,oW'XXIV.aad ita suburb» until about ten We then made for Mr. Far-Abont a mile treat of thé place

thW I lud the ,ood will of thorn lc Venn. WoodhilL
Beetflowero artificial. In doth. Ml* klittle to the right, andGoode, all, foe they know nothing about

the next and horrid deed was committed.
John got the horse up, andr collecting fur time that I wae working at

he was going down aa far aa Seneca. I both by hardtrade, I earned myHaving proceeded a tittle farther, another QROUÇ XXV.200 or 800 yards before stopping.got into the boggy sad drove down with
•'  3 ____l-TD XT_____1- IT-A-I T-U—

artrtcUL la wax. Mtas 8. 
taLMraHtaoMtaTorouta.and honesty, and neverhalt was made to give vmmoM

iahouTètc.
ana nones iy, ana never enoage 
a thing as robbery, until thisWe then stopped and took off onr whiteaSR. Yc Hotel Johnhim, andtanity of having a talk with the Governor. Jelly).lBaw6sss^‘shirts and I took off my hat, which we left

i— tk- 1___L w. nonnowlwl nn-Onr gruel friend"); end in a fow took place, which I not(IndUn for 
• number of flag*

drove away,kuu*l Vi —— ' —-K * ■ ■11 —■ --- -------
General on behalf of hia follows. Although in tha bush, after which wedisplayed. About with Emily Barber in hia folly repent Such Hamilton; 3rd, J. 

Best 3 bunches :Stiistaytog Christian Note. 
Goose, Hem. Oxshirts and bare-1 eventually to fall oaths

#arr?-<got into the buggy IgotoutatWthe whole three of us in this myfremVtadfor when the oratormid be said. drove to "Caledonia. I ; and sat down for half an hour to rest toy*, thatall the
Wellington—Wheat 
—Wheatof Abel McDonald, but onl; GROUP XX VLMm, the owner of le to » railwaydrove Emily Barber home, andral with a loyal addreee eeoortad hk and rob himwhich, upon being ivited to take a ’c then followed thebe the Grand Trunk,the hotel for dinner. After dinner we stayedinto Lyttoo. Haro wae another arch, „ _ .i* — A *1  ■JJnnao ■ But what

brook lor «bootdecorations, and another address waselaborately dreewd in the 52*251 a-™.A J. Me-miles towards Caledonia ; we th* turned tostated to hk Excellency, welcoming the hero# up, but did art saywith hat,white w< the main road. Afterthe right and wentand Lady Dufltaia to the pkoe, and «BOUT XX TO.ad vise A J- Mo-crinoline, Ac. An Indian several roads we found ourselves rohn/Viotoria, 
edwiee. Newterpreter, and gave rim. New W«Blackheath. Being Ne. IS. J.ht approaching 

ana exhausted
H. Kwanaodficial to both the Domini* and the Pro- back to Hamiltonwhichaddress,chiefs John, however, did not re end aad avoid all bed ,BLESSA’ESS?:#.boot pasturing on the road, and wMohwhichsnitabk terms, and after turn until six o’clock, I, in the my recapture and return to tfSSSL**.of it wae was «toying around the watching ft toSj'-r.Dufferin had

ied field and a narrow strip of woods,John. I went into Mrs. ’■ houae in thethe party re- W. A-ibricto Packing Oo.,entered a wheat field adjoining the woodsevening, and while I was there Emily Barber 
oame in. I asked bar “ if she had been out_ÎAV T—1_ »__ 1 -1__ tk.k il.k. k.J

family, not only forgamed their journey «Ü5B*11 ». time 1 Thnks »U rinht, *7 end wilked dong the It their rot, kind tront**t, but nleo for their* •>- 'SfSSJS&LJT
m tidy. Miss M. Me Veen, \

to a large pine log whichthat “ahehad,At Lytton the FiGod come this night S’pcee
the Thompeon, a fine sad and unhappy pi rate, York ville.The field next to the log wae a pastureI then wentmake the gold,Indian too. came to fix theA former and his twoflowing alongside 

ie Fraser in toeehi
of the Mr. Morphyto the hotelS’poee God makes’pose he make AfPMrtta Mfjg. Oo., To-the afternoon. Thefence of the field diin the bar, and asked who have ee kindly adminis-s’pose he make thi 

Governor-General fence and walkedfarmer jiJohn wae, and he replied that ha (John) welfare in this life.ter for
the side of the log where we were, andat supper. I said just intime,’

We kidon toe other ride.now lay along the left bank and then washed my hands and went in to lake wish to Regalthere exposed, with only a little bush andmiles and thro crowed over to I saw John at the table and ako a thanha to toe turnkeyenergetic moaner, upperenti, .trotohed• , L,_ • — J-- ;---in kirn «.tier* shell off the pine log strewnthe other side. Like that of the Fraser, the I sat alongside of the stranger, Total number of awards,con.ider.bly in rendering it
deep down Btewark Toronto, tor es*

ssâratsrisss:very much frightened at first when I saw the have ao kindly worked for the commutationand Joha sat ee thetongue. It looked very
1. _ <----n.---J Mi. flnwnm rJrîïT.farmer jumping over the fence for fear ofiy knowledge,he understood the Governor-General’s Eng-

snd did not take any notice of him what-above it It too is full of rapid». sisters have yet visited me
at the farmer, I found that it waa Mr. Spann, Jeta. N. Benin tain raid tiie deeply fed, 

ood-bye, and asst**: son. UsUeviDe; tad. Colla S.Jackass at John for staying and which I 66. Wilson, Gilmore,sent understood his, and therefore to sustain He looked- a*ly open, and when Lytton eo lato, I began, on sitting downs! the table, I wish them all a happy good-bye, rtewaida, 49l J. WaU.his reputation with hi* p~ple * • liagni*
f i ______1— /__Vi- UwAnllanmr in thfl

8L John, N. B.-Fairbank and Hawes, ;WsSsShthe place where we were lying, but passedCascade range of to blow him up. The only hope that no harm may ever befall them in 
this to me now unsatisfactory world, but 
hope to meet them in that haven of bliss 
where sin and suffering shall forever cease. 
The* are my last and dying words to you.

(Signed),
JOHN F. YOUNG.

Witnessed by Gbokgx All*.
Rev. Mr. Locke, who wae with the 

Youngs, says s—“ I wish to state one or 
two facts not generally known and which 
refute the general popular idea that the 
elder (John Young) wae a verv hardened 

1 ™ it, I found him to be very re-
the outset, always attentive

I [and exposition of the Sorip- 
; part in th# prayers. At* 
his inearoeration he expressed

invented a reply fer hk'Ëxoelkncyi- toe GROUP XXX TO GROUP XXXIU. .325^552^
Tedtamter, okek. and Go*

(as those between that place and Yak are on without noticing us. We stopped at the 
above place until dark, and then started on 
the main road in a north-westerly direction, 
and travelled nearly all night, until we 
found ourselves on roads that we were ac
quainted with. We then, du ' 
ing, got something to eat fe 
after escaping the gaol. We 
day and moved further on agi 
ing (Tuesday). We travefle
oame to some bush and too— -------—
entered, and stayed until the following 
Thursday morning, and left after sunrise. 
We crossed a road west from where we 
started from, aad entered an open field 
and put in the day amongst some rooks 
and bushes. Daring the day we sighted 
the detectives going north ; they 
were then about a quarter of a mile 
from where we were hiding. We removed 
from said hiding place the next night and 
proceeded on aa far ae Mr. Joseph Han
non’s form, where we remained among the 
berry bushes during the day and crossed the 
plank road daring the night (Friday) and 
went on aa tar aa Mr. Kerns’ farm, where 
we stayed for several days and nights. We 
had boards fixed up in a fenoeoorner, around 
which were some bushes, and which was a 
capital hiding place. We often saw Mr. 
Kerns and hia to* at work in toe fields ; 
Mr. Kerns on several occasions named close 
by on the other ride of the fen*. At time» 
we used to «offer a great deal from hunger, 
and at other times we would have plenty on 
hand; we were often supplied with food 
from friends. Cold nighte aud when it rain
ed during onr stay on Mr. Kern»1 farm we 
would lie between some lumber that wae 
piled up in a close abed. Aft* remaining 
there for several days we repressed the 
stone road «id went down into the rooky 
country again and stayed there one day. 
We then made for Binkley’s form and stay
ed in a rye field dew to toe barn, for some 
days, until the Urn waa filled with hay. 
Knowing that the hav would art be used 
far MH» time we mnie the born ow Mding

whichIndien dinlwt At *ny rat* the aborigines called) may be said to have been passed. JOnrod.ttKFObltihed i-5ÎN?5SiJohn U I’ÎSri*~g_tt._ ». ri*-™»!
GROUP XXXIV.partywere <£?v« to the remdrooeefMr. 0.

L*dy Doùrin were the. night 
The next morning the perty resumed the

VuSîssrïare mostly smooth IHa8T Mottmorunejr »r gloves, mil 
Htncksandcovered with email trees, where* the together, and I stayed F^^ia?t-IœPOrtedthe Free* are rugged and awl finished m; When I UL H. P. Cusack. Newburgh, N. B.—Barrelfor the___next morning the perty

route toward the interior in cami 
vided by Messrs. Bernard A Co., 
Layton, Private Secretary to the Lu 
Governor, who had been making 
mente for them along the reed, ace 
ing them. The three corresponde 
together about...................  '------*

Improved book fas<Tw. Williams'113. Levi Young, Ottawa—1►w on their tope. Beatty (tha æsttKJxs:. for family sewingiversing with Mr. and Pattie. Ottawa—Pine 3mL Geo. vîur, York ville.
rnt,-sssssut

Perler and P 
Geo. Newell.and Lady to a cutGovemor-Gi SESSF—on a horse’s leg. I then mt rietiea Coleus. J 

Harris. Toronto.at a hoteland hia Exoeüency’sfrom Ys
^•S2al‘5S&ly afterwards turned theMr. Murphy to» *ly»t this points GROUP XXXV.found that all the beds in the lights turned dojru, I to theregal party, wecopiously during newlyvtaranoe. Rain fell copiously during neerl 

tne whole of that awl the following da] tares andthink the stranger went ont with the‘ostler.theLjuse were already
I etflyed a little while and hadtold that by going* rfx tetsteiThe road by which we left Yak runs for sation with MnmfonL I then told Johnfirst ton or twelve mike along the north side that we had bettor go down to Mrs. Hiil’iraining hard and pitch dark, andtbeof the Frseer river, and ibe of awards, Wt.doctrines of Chriat-to see toe girls home, ae they were thereiy forth*, mid*

Geraniums, T. J. Harris. Toronto.
k of the CAM ASIA* CATTLE.GROUP mand hewaiting for ua. We then started together 

downtoestreet, towards Roper's Corners, 
*d turned east towards Mrs. Hiil’i. On
ear way thither John said, ........................
make some money to-night”
“Howî" He then asked i 

*i»t was at supper 
I did.” He then 

® with a load of
jm going to take I---------- ,-----

Ms way home. I then replied “ that 
ild not do that, as he would have to 
or it” He said “ he saw no danger 
and —me to go with him for com- 

would not got and 
He asked me “ If 

* „** — ,„i i, M|, _ asked him •* irhat
had™gôt'hitô'his head to do such a thing.’’ 
He replied “ im« <x*mequeoce of his being 
short of money, and that whiskey

road whkh it
ive np Me evil habits Sept 2».—The followingwas somewhat help to lead a Christian lif ̂ iaslirteftheeven in the day and expressed his belief in all the articles ofWe therefore

th* Apostle*1 Crwd, whieh__ to. 1.;*. k, mee«lf*to!1rpthe landlord’s tha floor." About of the ParisBrnsLuwiismai
•iSaSSr.

GROUP DLexplained to him by mjmtL Trusting that 
u;J«#*{tii *nA MMntanoa’ were einnerw. I

If I sawblanket spread SHORT-HORNS. that it net be held at alL Neverthelessat the were sincère, Ihis ‘faith andwithhimr’ Io’clock, however, aft* having had a refresh - 564. T. Btavert Fisher.ye«s ago by_ of the gaokrbaptised him in■aid he hadtold Mm be presence of t 
15th mat And

found that the rain had otataft
luron to sues Lord Aton Friday, theand thatheretoit b* b*n kept in Mprirbyth. d-iron. ot l»Hllin« the wknle l*w and hie 8ti*iE breen. 

6 Qnmdehrnld, *e Ctin*, d. Mum.whole duty I ndminietered the Lori’. Sep-
___ A- LJ-. A.., k-f-— ki- ^s&srJSsSr^-rrovmoiai , = v

tion of it is cut along the d°pee of,
directly np fawn tha tar thenature, benefits, andtains which rise the other six TWO-YXXH-OLD BULLS.

of the river, and a* tiens being Dekeel On-bri-ri, til, 
oeth olKillwbj.boilt up

sionsUy it ^“iBvIito^Hahat he ehonld not In Ibeextant, but it not allof a few
the form of a ledge eo nanww comfortably. et mt.have be* successful in his evil MT. Valr.Woodworth, 8t John, N. K—Weeksuicide to avoid thedrivers have to net be,t V- to be * a wid* iartofittoarf

pkoe bf a large numb* of was considerate of the feelings of too* whoconveyance 
tie said tbs money enough 

tad take ns bothin their Maid of
Itt c.ithe Pool deed, and waspants, to be to Mrs.

I would not go with him he would go akne,eiretbe eemleed*
and tnrnri beok ti) go. I stepped into tileUpon......tin, the

mm
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ee psyment in full 
mot wonder that 
lot throughout the 
rhidi it has been 
erin’s powers of 
lust still hope that 
; will be induced to 
rd to this traosac- 
,bt that what in-

order that
Dominion

From Underwood 
the following ;—“ T 
chief employment at 
grain does not turn <

Carnarvon has been
that the Judge
investigation

lilityof bias. ticipated. being a very 
u lic/ht in the per.”lwieh Boatthe Wc

matter is

ly » political connec- 

» Court a broker was
mg certain articles of 
een exposed to scarlet 
id them previously dis
tant waa lined £4 10s 
ifce remarking that lA 
fixed by law was in-

, tollgate keeper, has

The Stisted and McMunich road is 
through to the 7th con. of McMurrich. 
Multitudes of land-seekers are looking for 
locations in that neighbourhood, and some 
who wish it, get work on the road, so that 
thev earn moat of the expenses of their ex
ploring trip.

Me. W. J. Shannon, lot 17, concession 5, 
in McKillop, has raised forty bushels of bar
ley to the acre upon a portion of his farm 
this year. This is an exceedingly large yield 
when we take into consideration the almost 
complete failure of the grain crops in many 
parts of the Province.—Brussels Post.

The Wingham Advance says ‘‘Farmers 
and their sons, who wish to make a little 
money daring the winter, have now frgopd 
opportunity. They cmjttke contr^'-*— 
getting dpt railway tiesM any quanteta

ylum, charged with 
William Titley, a 
ford, having a mono- 
rev. gentleman pro

to and buried Ive
The Galt Jkptrta- eeys i-" Mr. tanll 

Cherry, of the Phœeix mill*, on the Water, 
loo reri, h*. loet recently by derib ««ne 
six or seven fine pigs. The cause of death 
is • Black Tongue,’and the disease appears 
to be contageous from the fact that the first 
pigs died some days ago, while yesterday 
some four or five went off”

A tramp who had got over his three 
thousand miles since he began his vagrant 
course, was in Oshawa recently. He 
■topped in every townjof any size, and kept 
a diary of the trade in every place he visited, 
with remarks upon it He has several balky 
volumes of his written memoranda.

The Dundas True Banner says “ Mr. 
William Gerrie, who sold his Clydesdale 
mares for $1,000, and bargained to deliver 
them at Chicago at the purchaser’s expense,... . • 1__ 1_il.

lj injured.

of the Rev.
been offered

the Rev. Cwpel
Bloomsbury, and ac

id sailor named Mitch- 
Dog tiie beach at H un
bottle which contained
:—Jane 28, 1876.- 
lamburg—All ia lost ! 
specially to Alice, my 
m faithful to the last 
Chough sinking, I think 
aiest—W. F. J. Love 
t sinking ; no time for

(e, under the head of 
gays :—“ It is stated 
i has been traversed by 
i, R. N., who has dis- 
ives believe in devils, 
the departed spirits of 

nodical profession. The 
r religious ceremonies is 
rils at a distance from

by the death frommet with a serions loi
ition of one of the mares

aft* reaching

Provincial Govern-
! pigeon-shooting matche

under the

address cent more than can legally be levied. Tito 
Mayor has been authorized to stop all work 
now in progress until the rate for the year 
has been fixed.

The members of the “old” Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, of Guelph, with a spirit 
of enterprise worthy of imitation, have given 
the Elora carpet factory an order for between 
four aad five hundred yards of first-da* 
carpeting ; with a view to carpeting every

It wae esti-

which has
at Woolwich

, satisfactorily tested, two
ice with

tried before it is
board the,81-ton

infanttake the ig ; wien a view uu u*ky^«**6 ----.y 
flooring in the church. They also

occurred at Totten-
Deceased, Heinrich other changes towards the beautifying of the[eighty-tree, was a Lutheran church.Schleewig-H 

showed that On the 19th mat. Louis Lardie, who was
working in Watt A Walker’s band fectmy,
• , , - _-ti___ _____ j_____J- a—-1„- krttira thedecidedly against in twelve hours thethis village, made ip in twelve 1 

flour barrels,authorities that the worklarge number of
style. LardieWith the rem- of forty-six years of age, and challenge»goodly competent the Dominion of hisat Tottenham, which he

ability and address to W. Johnson, Hamaton.-at length failing health riston Tribune.
A traveller from McMurrich (Muakoka. . ... , ._il.il___ _ latiTMdistrict) statesithat he saw tobaootaHk talents,

itedin the i red two feetship, the leaves of wMch
One of the stalks left forkept him above want for

seed is yet in foil bloom.however, that tiieforesaw, koweve, that tne
[when he would be compelled frost in this neighbourhood is not so

farther south. On Ms way
after having had

in the heart

ia felt for Mr. Richmond,it that deceased’s troubles
folft whose wife was accidentallyhk mind, the jury

The Funeral onshot at Coboconk recently. largeWtend-,is reported from North-
Thnreday, whilst the fondly id the reroeet 

Richmond isiver Coquet, were of a small famil]One of the
the eldest of whom is sixteen, and«•T1* * young jro-rin. yonnge.t »n in£*nt of ten month, or nyrir.th* hoori *nd threw heraelf

From Spence the Frtt Grant Gridtihri 
ie following :—“A iettler han got 1,000

youth of eût-
with n ri*w oi raring her. the ft

100 acre, before burningchopping^
starting • theraw 

rrteen Norwegianby a Married factory.
fun. lie. north of Burks’*. In Norway, theCouple.

i* often *o wet that they Imre to dry-A most horribleSept 30. hay, Ao., on » aort oi frame worlh^ p 
A Norwegian in thi* neighbourhood wneipt at murder

from olddrying his peasFulford street which is un habit, and not knowing
this climate.’

On Wednee-The Gnelph Mercury says :place live Jolm Fraser,
with bis wife. Until day morning ae

i of Mr. T. Couch,straw-cutter on theon board the premises of Mr. 
, he was warnedon the Elora Road,

and Mr.ful or he would cut his fingers,of their rooms to a young IU1 or ao wuuiu vue -----’ ------ : ,
Couch undertook to show him how to ftadLaurin and up to last evening
the straw into the machine properly. HiYesterday

only cut » very mntil 9=“^,[«ray at his work
he got thethe evening to find his wife ives, and before stop-caught between the

the whia- dressed theabout an inch. Dr. McGregordenied uy »UUUt iUUUill. A/1. rilWiavra—---------
wounds and the sufferer is doing very welL

the office ofA serious robbery occurred
lill and Bickerton A Ca’sbetween Laurin Mr. Scofield’s

planing factory, Woodstock, the otherday. 
About nine a_m. the bookkeper, Mr. Ckzk-

the former evidently being
The dispute grewthe latter.

and Laurin secretly drew put
blade of which

sharp. Armed with this ; he
upon Fraser, who it seems,
such an attack, having pre-

that he would not strike
a much smaller man, while

athletic, and powerful As
for what he thought

seized from behind by
Ife, who sc ted like a tigress, and

it Laurin stabbed him in
wound. Fraser

Ip him. She, it appears,
nnder the influence of

fore she came to his
the floor,[his wife had Fraser

fiendish oouple proceeded
the most

idoubtedlyHe would vengeance. The aggrieved husband has en
tered, against the alleged destroyer of M» 
conjugal peace, a soit for damages for the 
sum of $5,000. As 1 have before stated, the 
accused parties are pretty well advanced m 
years, too old one would think to have so 
recently become stricken by the darts of the 
wicaed tittle god who carries the heart 
piercer. Should the complainant recover 
the damages sought it ia possible the aged 
Lothario may be brought to see the folly of 
a too liberal indulgence in sentimentalism or 
something worse.”

The Lindsay Post says ‘ 
(train-wrecking) has, we regret 
tended to this section, an att- 
been made to “ wreck ” a train 
toria railway. In this «se, J 
excuse is offered that it was atf 
joke,” bat such jokes are too 
practical to be tolerated for - - _ 
From the evidence in the 
nears G»»* on the evening of the 19th two yemng mranamed JamraWi- and Georg. 
Earl were at the Cameron •»"Sk'S 
were two others named Jamee Brock and

I
 Daniel McDonald, on them way home, and 
hearing a train coming O’Bnen picked up a ££Sgbig Stick and placed it across the 

McDonald pointed out the rashness 
i of the act and in the endeavour to have the 
1 stick removed he and O’Brien had a scuffle.

In the meantime Earl crossed the track and 
| taking np a railway tie laid it across the

[murdered but for his wife who
herself with a heavy poker

tons blow with all her might 
Ed his knife to meet her attack 
ted her down, inflicting wounds on 
tad discolouring both her eyes, 
turned to the charge and Fraser 
to his feet By this time the 
the combatants had drawn a 

[- neighbours to the outer door, 
n perceiving that he was in dan- 
d into his room and with his 
ed up their clothes and ran away,

fin of Fraser’s wound has been 
; as he sobered, he felt ashamed to 
ing about it, rod went to bed in
seeking for medical aid, as he

3 sent for liquor.
Fraser came np------- ------------
simply said that her husband 

ibbed, not revealing the true na- 
ratrage. The doctor was not 
■the horrible spectacle that met 
i seeing that the nr™ 

endangered, at 
with the- police,

agony was
This morning

ibseqnently
to dress the wounds of the suffer-

that in all his ei
such a wound.

lor the pntieot’e life, ha fear.

heanffera tha most
delirium.

luvKX to Stanley.—It ie satisfao- 
Iknow that the modern method of 
L, civilization to savage races through 
Efom of the elephant rifle and its ex- 
[ballets does not find favour with the 
Linent of English travellers. Cap! 
En, whose feat of crossing Africa from 
[gea has never been suroassed, in the 
of the discussion which followed the 

h of his paper on African Exploration 
[the British Association at Glasgow, 
ointedly asked how he managed to 
Ms way without getting into conflict 
fce natives. This question was plainly 
tod by the recent narrative of Mr. 
iy’s “ Civilisade,” and was prompted by 
U astonishment at the contrast between 
tfroce which Mr. Stanley had found ne- 
f on Lake Nyroza, and tiie gentle 
by which ~ -------- —

miles to the south. It is a fact that
Capt. Cameron driven to the

force, and then he «ed it with the
discretion. In explanation the

iberedthatIt should be
although he w* black,

if he were white. The

toward them like aj
understood

He found

at all wanton was likely to endanger
More than this, it

that Capt. Cameron was cny ful-
hie duty in taking care to

let* to himselfwantonly and unnecessarily would

in African travel.be Me cents for i hockey, harfschool of adiIvertizing explora- 
to trouble them- Th* aloudbat. and n quarter for oandy. ÜEva :—“ ‘rioot four doiltrt, Bbe expected to 'mrotfonr dolUra, pal"■Buifv fra uywtni if* MviiUW .***'■ a*—

with inch trifles. —Pall Mali Qaaette. |
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Dublin that 
is to retire 
and have a

been sent to 
individuals 

rticipated in

<;A3 Alt I ts.

Many itheap aavu been killed by bears of 
late in "tke township of Oro. $

Ia Maskoka threshing shows the yield of 
grain not nearly so good as anticipated.

Messrs. Starr, Gill, A Co., Brock ville, have 
just received a c vudgnroent of sugar direct 
from Holland. This is the first time that 
sugar has arrived at Brockville from *at

Mr. John Roddick, Brussels, shipped ou 
Monday, September 25th, 493 lambs for the 
Buffalo market. This makes -2,760 that 
have been shieped at Brussels station since 
1st July, 1876, for above market.

The organ question is still an exciting one 
among Presbyterians in St. Thomas. The 
congregation of the church there have been 
directed by the London Presbytery to take 
a constitutional vote upon the matter, and 
thus settle it.

the Bruce Reporter has 
Thrashing is the farmers’ 
at the present time. The 

out as well as waa an- 
poor sample, as well

John Glasser, of Brantford, a few 
days ago cut himself, almost dangerously, 
with glass. He waa cutting glass with a 
rljamnnd when the diamond slipped and his 
finger struck the edge of the glass. The 
wound continued to bleed for over two hours 
before it could be stopped.

and McMurrich road is 
7th con. of McMurrich. 

of land-seekers are looking for 
that neighbourhood, and some 

work on the road, so that 
f the expenses of their ex-

5,

formed

Miss Farquharoon, of Whitby, sent on ex
hibition a painting on velvet to the Women's 
Department of the Centennial, and put. 
thereon the price, $300. It has been sold 
by the Managers of the Women’» Depart
ment for $1,000, who generously give Miss 
Farqnhareon an extra $100, and pocket the 
balance of $600.

The town of Walkerton is in a “ muddk.” 
The Finance Committee’s report states that 
that it will require a rate of three cents on 
the dollar to cover expenses this year—roe

r v :

FARM ARM OTHER NOTES. THB
THIN SEEDING Of WHEAT.

The following from the Mark Lane JBb 
prtM gives the favourable siie of the ques
tion of the “ thin seeding ” of wheat There 
is much to be said on both sides ; this ie one 
side :—

“ The first insl 
thin seeding is the* of Jethro Toll, who 
about the beginning of the last century oc
cupied a farm * forma of 200 acres of his 
own, which he cultivated on perfectly novel 
principles, the first rod foremost of which 
was, “that thorough tillage k competent, 
with or without manure, to secure the pro
fitable growth ot any given species of cul
tivated plant year after year in succession.” 
This theory he carried into practice for up
ward of thirty years' with so much success 
that, instead of impoverishing the soil, he 
let off a part of it at one-third more rent 
than he had previously been given for it 
He introduced the practice, more recently 
adopted by the late Mr. Smith, of Lois 
Weedon, of sowing half the land in portions 
of three feet, embraring three rows, having 
unsown intervals of the same breadth be
tween them, and he found that he eonld 
grow heavier crops on half the land than hia 
neighbours did on the whole. Mr. Smitb, 
too, practised this plan for nearly twenty 
years, and produced on half the land from 
thirty-five to forty bushels of wheat per half 
acre. The amount of seed sown wae from one 
to two pecks per acre, no more being ever 
applied. Mr. Hallett, of Brighton, offers 
another example of this seeding. His farm 
or farms consist of about six hundred acres, 
a considerable portion of which consiste of 
“ down ” land, having from four to six inches 
of soil lying on a chalk subsoil It is unneces
sary to go at length into the system adopted 
by Mr. Hallett, whose object is to produce a 
quality of wheat founded, like superior cattle, 
on an authentic pedigree. His system em
braces thin seeding as a first principle. Thus, 
sown early, one hundred a** are seeded at 
the rate of one bushel to six acres, while the 
latest sowing ia one bushel per acre. Mr. 
Hallett’» neighbours wed at the rate of three 
bushels per acre ; he therefore saves in seed 
slone from one hundred sad eighty to two 
hundred and eighty bushels. As a sample of

" *----- * - eo by this system, Mr. Hal-
e field * * ‘ - 1 -

^bÎiJjStatof
capable ot growing wheat. We saw this 
field under wheat seeded at the rate of one 
Deck per acre, the product of which 
was a crop of forty-eight bushels per 
acre. One good effect of thin seeding is the 
entire absence' of “under-corn”—that is, 
weak and short planta holding inferior ears 
and containing thin and imperfect grain. 
Heavy seeding always produces this defect, 
which detracts from both the quality and 
quantity of the return. There was no such 
under-corn in Mr. Hallett’s crop, the ears 
being sll one height, and ae level on the top

Another case is that of Mr. Pip*, aa 
Essex mill* and farmer, who, for twenty- 
five consecutive years, grew wheat every 
ye* without manure, except a dressing of 
soot, and without ploughing the land, using 
only a hoe to scuffle in the seed, and plant
ing in at the rate of one and a quarter pecks
Eroded’

farmers, rod in one season reached^to seven 
quarters per acre. Like Mr. Mecta, Mr. 
Piper was accustomed to send annually a

Cted statement of the profit and 
accruing in the season. Mr. 

Mill*, the curator of the 
Gardens at Cambridge, ii 
account of the experiment 
undertook, in the Philosophical Transactions 
of the Royal Society :—“ In the mouth of 
June, 1866. sowed some wheat, and on the 
8th of August one plant waa taken np and 
separated into eighteen parte, and replanted. 
These planta were again taken np and divid
ed, in the months of September and October, 
and planted separately to stand the winter,

i ae sne rate oi one ana a quarter peexs 
:re. It was said that the produce ex
il by s quarter (eight bushels) per acre 
than obtained by the neighbouring

and this division produced sixty-seven 
plants. These were again taken up in 
March and April and produced five hundred 
plants. The numb* of ears thus formed 
from one grain of wheat waa 21,100, which 
which gave three peeks and three-quarters 
of corn, estimated at 576,840 mins. The 
land wae of medium quality, and no m 
applied.”

An acte of land contains 43,360 square 
feet ; three bushels of wheat contain at the 
rate of Mr. Miller’s wheat, 1,832,534 grains,
which, divided by 43,460, the numb* of___________
aqoya fart in the .era, girra « graira d

foot 1 Is it surprising 
of the crop should 

i crowding of plants which, 
like human beings, can enly be healthy and 
strong with plenty of room to develop their 
productive faculties ?

loptod, and is objectionable in rammer as
itercepting the heat, which you want «I
ie roots of the vine. Hogs* bristles, how

ever, would not be liable to this objection, 
as the mulch would be so thin—about one 
inch—the htat would go through it, and the 
bristles are ako a fortük*.—MateacJmoetts
^ PresidentSaylea asked the Club if there 
was soy particular benefit in drilling wheat 
north and south over any other way f 
Horace Sayles replied that the prevailing 
winds here were from the west and south
west If the drill waa run north and south 
the ridges would hold the snow longer and 
protect tiie wheat bettor than if the wind 
blew with the ridges. C. W. Holmes 
could agree with Mr. Sayles in the theory, 
bat the best crop he ever saw wae drilled 
east and west Madison Graves was of toe 
opinion that there was no difference practi
cally, for he had experimented on it, but 
had never got to any satisfactory results.- 
Michigan Farmerf Club.

It is doubtful whether, with all the « 
perience formers have had in reclaiming ti 
numerous swamps of this country, they hai 
yet settled upon the beet way, or whetiv 
the swamps that have been reclaimed in ti 
careless, unsystematic way pursued, have 
not cost more than the profite. There ie 
still a great deal of swamp land, marring the 
appearance of the best forming districts of 
onr ocmatry, and yielding but little income, 
and it seems to us that farmers cannot do 
better than to discuss thoroughly the beet 
and most economical method» of draining, 
clearing, and working and seeding the dif
ferent kinds of swampe.—Rural Home.

The Austrian system of making soar hay 
is very simple. It consists in digging long 
graves or trenches, four feet in depth by six 
or eight feet in breadth. The newly cut 
clover and grass is crammed into the trench 
and tramped tightly down. When the trench 
is quite full, so that the contents are a little 
above the surface, the whole ie then covered 
np with a foot or fifteen inches of earth, just 
as a heap of potatoes is covered. Prof. 
Wrightson states that the preservation ie 
complete, and the wetter the fodder when it 
goes together the better. No salt is mixed 
with the gram. He forth* states that this 
“ sour hay ” affords a capital winter fodder, 
and when cut out with hay spades it is 
found to be rich brown in colour and very 
much liked by stock. The pulp toft in the 
manufacture of sugar from beet is also pie- 
served in the same way, and, it is stated, 
will keep fresh for five * six years. Al
though Prof. Wrightson does not say so, 
still we imagine that green vetches may ako 
be stored by the same method. When we 
formerly referred to this matter we expressed 
a wish that some of onr readers would make 
a careful trial of the Austrian mode of pro- 
serving green fodder.—London Times.

The very hot weather which commenced 
on odd days in June, and waa more continu
ons in July, appears to have be* somewhat 
prejudicial to newly-ehom teggs and larc
in some of the Medway marsh paste 
Directly the animals are shorn a great m 
ber die—perhaps fifty at roe place. Itie 
not imorobable that death, in the rapidly 
fatal oases, wae due to a kind of cutaneous 
asphyxia, from cessation of the function of 
the stin, by extreme engorgement of the 
superficial blood veeeek. Probably derange
ment of the nervous system may also have 
had much to do with a fatal termination, for 
the sudden denudation and exposure of the 
akin in the region of the spine must have 
produced a marked alteration In the condi
tion and fonction of the spinal cord. Indian 
sportsmen well know the danger incurred by 
remaining long in the sun without some pro
tection to the head, neck, and spine, and, in 
addition to a sun-hat, the more experienced 
wear a coat the back of which is thickly 
quilted with cotton. The lorn of sheep sod 
lambs should indicate the necessity there 
exists for keeping them sheltered from the 
direct rays of the sun tor a few days, if re
moval of their fleece is absolutely demanded 
daring extremely hot weather. In the ab
sence of shelter, the winter jackets, now 
humanely employed to protect sheep from 
cold, might be advantageously reeorted to 
under the circumstances.—English Veterinary

A few summers since when I wae staying
in Shropshire, on______
through a qniet village, I saw what to me 
was a joyous sight. In a cottage garden, 
under the superintendence of an aged widow, 
1 was gratified by seeing, arranged in two 
rows, not lees than forty strong stocks of 
bees. Looking over the hives without inter
fering with them, a bee, perhaps previously 
angered from some cause, without any warn
ing stung me juet below the right eye. The 
old lady at once went into h* cottage, and, 
1 nnging out her hair oil bottle, commenced 
to rub the oil gently into the wound, with 
tne happiest result—in fact I was overjoyed 
to feel the pain almost instantly oeaee, and 
the part was not afteward at all inflamed or 
swollen. Previous to this a bee’s sting had 
* dreadful effect upon me—the swelling 
and smarting were both frightful. Evw 
«mce this, to me, well-remembered Sabbath, 
1 have, when etnng, without lorn of time, 
removed the sting and applied plain olive oil, 
robbing it gently into toe part, then a 
small quantity of tincture of arnica, and 
although I have since been stung hundred» 
°' tlmes, I have not in a single instance, 
alter applying the oil and arnica, ex- 
^nenoed tlje slightest inconvenience,, *> 
that a bee-stmg to mail now a matter of no 
foment, for the part, although v*y painful ^ > few McondX ne v.r inflame* ; the pain. 

by magic, disappears, and I cannot
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Harris, Taranto : tad, D. Merrai„Sti5srS5=irw;
Beet • out bèoomi-. Petunia* .......... a.

~ ; tad, C. Boast. OraagertWa
_____________ousbmsma, Psgnnlss. Owe.

Scott, Orameevflk ; 2nd. Alooao Watkins, To-

Harris Toronto 7
Beat « varieties ot room, H. P. outflow ese. G.

B^raon. Tra. and
otoetta. J. Pape, Toronto.
Beet row. 1 bloom, T. J. Harris, Toronto ; tad. 

H Blunt. York ville., Beet ihnibe. hardy. 6 spikes In flower. Geo. 
Leslie and Son. Leslie viUe.

Beet 1 stocks, Oerman.-'Koefc Sonley. Guelph ; 
2nd. Chas. Scott, Orange Tille.
„ Beat « stocks. Ten Weeks. Noah Sonley, 
Guelph; tad, a Scott, Orangeville.
, Verbmae. C. Scott. Orangeville ; tad.

Verbenas, C. Soott, Orangeville ; tad. 
J-Pape. Toronto.

Boot eoUoction of verbenas, Ootin B. Skinner. 
Da vis ville.

Beet ooUeotioo of Zinnia», double. D. Murray. 
Hamilton ; 2nd, C. Scott, OrangeviUe.

JTOCta—Mra^oto^Davy. Mrs. J, P. Bf 

m.aM xi—mcnaoairarr.^KiinTnro, n*d 

Beet tagbe* week. Mrs. Katie Stark ; ted.
Uttuwa;

^BteemkSrae* Erfttud^J&» £takta»d. 

^SustsmhraidmTj»leiretilSowgtrittlenil.

MStrSsjrfct
r*Brat eullm mtatewerk *flk Mias Btrintttad.
Hj-Ssss-av
ÆsteM-jkTSTtS
DBeetragmat. Mise JL Week Thorohffl. 2nd,
^MteSnomn» alrira^mwasted, hate mate
*6JiSn^af^^agmed. hste mate 
Miss Lissie Brown, Brampton ; tad. Mi* ns-
1^8*VeSLa?lad.eeSS?LiSelBrewB!


